
$KIEI FARMERS
IN DEFERRED CLASS
THEY ARE TO BE LISTED WITH
THOSE NECESSARY IN OTHER

OCCUPATIONS.

BUILDING WORK IS CHECKED

Government Acts to Stop All Need.
less Construction at Once-Naval
Lieutenant Shirk Is Commended for
a Daring Rescue.

(Froin ('onnit lteo in 't-blic 2tformation.
Was.4hi rigI 4i.-iA gr(e-Villien t 11a1 been

reached by the war' itihir po lilies
board, osi'rsI Marshal enr(iial Crov-
der, (it secre ry (i1 wir. il-t -

tury of *grictilur aind Iith ecirveiary
of iihor '22 it 111i,1a ill put in to lt'erred
classittentionl "uch II-s In InIth new

drt as2 it we tCessry in 't2r l ur,
11n11u.41ry ill thervi 44'en,.
Three Ild2. vi t rs arell- too n :

Wilit each distirict dr 4111t h nrr lo Pre-
sentf facts r.especinI~ g thke ulpplly of

tiecessi lry wrr t in titse thr11-

visers wIill(be 2noiniistelilld by theo so

rt-i ry If aIgI ricuItIuI n-I:III. h' wI, iNll
gatheor neeurnite fwtets 0we.rnnh

re lll e ll lis sf t04 il'i fe-r Ihw
vilrious I-se I' o te nt w

distric s. Thv'1'2 h u b r

trinses in l-
not suf2lb-'1'ly 2. n '2' di

flen tion r.Ny hai i nIity to go It
other itr s inl v u It h yv aire
niedred.
Tille ti larin lii' 10 .Ir1slt'ir h2s

elit I qS t inir It !I '2i1-hi out2 1y
afgent lit iig him t it) ' relia. ble

tifor o12r2ling Ihw inri111Inhor
need infilsenn ly. Th11e ,;14.-IrTr-

(inire lt it 11" . I listrit 1 draft
hoar(s i, Litoping in, 'gr - t 2 lirt'

ll-e sSfiry griultural nt '.pri" (de-
ferr. iss j2 ); (b, ) "nt 2:n 'y - 'st-
1t. nIl ssi it. 2 h1 01i mnt ..r of

m11 ifing, coto l ol irctn heaid
of ut'w'ss2 ry3 t2; ' ':12tni'ail 22 2nterj'i2e'
(def'errd .1.4
W halit (tt - (In1t 1 nb 1 1ir. :rv

- 10,unSkilihul wrl sa p rnl r
nlo'it ft It consul red f..r 2 rr-'

2242'issi th-n t inn tt i. : he i '2r223' - b.2:22 f'
ioretai otn111fo .2'"thi :1'i1111 ti I'fr

dulstry. , h hp rie to g iutr

alI u1r b nt22 iwtt IIn
o I' v2frIs worli.

T 'll i h- i 1 11 1.1 h 'n il ftos
nastval avilfbIon forc l, oein ervce
reIlris Iiln. h1r1i 1 nell of l.i , 1 1.
bert Wlkler hili 1'lted S1.ate" un-
val reselrve I ") 1I22 1:n ret's'1ing 22 I'lel-
glit soltllIer whllto 11'11 1ln . 4vebo4 ard11
from thl U. S. S. orI .in . .un. -21

1918.
On hlitngI22. lt th '2ry'. ''22nan over2l-

boa rd." I1.t'ui -. nt Shirk dived from
thle 1re'222i'd:lit tdtk of1 te vessel,"i 30

h1ad2 bteen stune b111'ly is fall1 into the
Wat er. A swl ft 1124'en arrled both menl~
ai 2tir tof aI 12111e frotm thle Lorrai11no by
the. tun a21 I liehont rea'lched t hem.
Din2'2g fuhb' time4 ft' slier twiee re-
1ensed.( his2 hold 121242 the. lIfe preserv-

er' and( sank11, bt . btenan22211t Shirk
d1ived i 222 broulght flit' 22221n back to
the. surfne..''

S'ecreinry 1221141n ie i hs .tflieiaily coml-
122intde I.il Iutenan1t Shirk'l for' his dar-1
t' 24eereInrf22Iy o)f theii treasury'~ tha~t a

godi Ii fe-sivhiig meitdal heL a)warded~ h11im.

'lTe r''eent 'retion 12 of moltor ) trans122-
por't ('orps1 to t ake' (over from11 (ll 1oter
COrpsl comlelte conii tl of al11 2222142r

vCCeclesin thle army23 w~Ill tlllth'
exjcu1tion2 of plan22" of1 greati nu22.igi-

tisi corps withI .'aich Amter2le:2n 21rm2y
will comisei'i 221n22 'i 2s many22 2 turnh
sides in the battle tof 2 \Vt2rlo, t'nou~ght
mhotortrucks to tretchlin nI unhh.2

en1lne neCro2s ft' s-ta'te! of ilblo. if'
they were pairkedI ('nd to ('222 \\ith tive-
foot spaces het weeni hem,22 m122l
enough maotorcy'ces anid ther2.2 '.
hicles to stagger by their manher12s2"
the great masI1ters of' warfar2e1 in oter
tImes than thes'e.
,The actual numbller of meni andl otil.

cers provlided by the mlotor' transport
corps to each Ameriean army~ Is to hei
154,747. The army motor'tt'ucks
with t114s unit w~ill nlumber 410,803.
There wvili be 24,250 mlotorcycles,

'7,005 passenger carrying m'otorenrra
-eand 6,598 ambulances, with a total of
aipproximuately 100,000 drivers fand
riders. The ofilcers will number
4,298 nndi tile nlonCOmi lsoned flil-
Zers 80,090.

Following a call Issued by the nni-
tional councIl of dlefense, applin-
tions for enroilment in the volunteer
medienl serv'ice corps are growing
rapidly Ia number. A total of 19,225

.letters \were receivedl In less than a
week.,
-Informntion received from nearly

20,000 pihysicians wvho- responded1 to the
ilpileal and that which, It. is expected,
will conitinue to be0 received, will be
at the. disposab of the government au-
thorith-s for rtheir, consideration and
uise, especiAthy so ft as the doctors
unIder forty-siz years are concerned,

In addition to barring a long list <
industries from the use of various 13e
terials, the war industries board lia
asked 48 state counells of national (I
fense and the 5,000 county councIl
throughoit the country to act for th<

toar (In order (hat all building amCOnstruction whllelh is not absolutel
necessary may be stopped at once(.

1In future permiits ill be requirei(
for till building, except In certatin gov
erllnment. work. In cases where per
tnits are requisite, the local contrae-
for may first obtain the approval of
his county council of defense beforc
the periuit nay be issued.

Th. United States employment s'rv-
ie hatts iIso ltplipealled to the bankers

of tit country to refuse loans whiclh
%%1110 resuilt in the elmployinent of la-

hor for unnecessary construction, andl()
has requlested all states and cities to
scrtinize their pay rolls in order to

r'n'leitse nliieeSry emliployees in
imrks, puilIe buildings a nd elsewhere,
so thit they may engage In war work.
Tlt procedure approved by tile I'l-

lionatil counltell of defelse and the war
industries bonrd contemplttes that
inty person interested lin i construe-
tion proJeet lutist apply, with a full
sitoelment of the faets utnder onth, to
the tppropriate loetil represn it aI ve.s
of ile state .-o'miell of (iefeinse iiving
jurlisdictionl. The stalte counlvl wvill

inv"sli~t adt l trallsinlit its recim-
'1'1il" s to the on-wr COlstrile-

I iln 0.4tifon1 of the priorities division of
ii. uir iind.iistries board. 'Ile nonm-war

11r ''0t11 svetion will gralit or
I io iote liermit ,nit so notify the

'"in i'il of' to'ense and the elal-

Il'gon(l trailing hials bvem.comte anIn-
torl-sting as w%.ll its vfnhl netivity,

i Ill th nw trmiy of the nilted Stattes.
144'on lre itizti tininelat tn1ny

ftI' l iy ntps ('1 i 1i1i41 avlintlin ii i- s
u It tho collitr. :u-h loft

1initlhere'd jiust as every air silbl-
rul naili every regiment fof infIintry,
vitattlry- .1n1d artillery is nuilh'erel. Tie

hirIs Ilre tke hop over bY flit gov-
ilieit before 1huey alre ibl eiuI'igh foi.

r1Wrecru(is - nre f1- d ndl 11 it ilitioned
ti llnk( heni strong, :11ul then are

giveii a course of trainitng just ts lire
Itini recillts in te i'iniar estah-

I lihmet.
Wi-n tli tralilning if tiuo-se ouling

pliiLonis is ciionipleto(d they go over-
v . tio' lt, u t : s the sohliers. I'lhe

irl.; p11la y Ith ir plrt on Ile hattie
line., Itro' killel io wonded,1td some
are tikeno prisner, but like the horses

.11to4 di gs with wlh tolo he' - serve In tilie
.!vat war, Ohey arn never dorlaIt'(1,

nie1veIrj citedil lir bravery it miI intll i:
:1' a1puimar in tll reiort ornuill-

t b-s.

Twl (11 lit- t\lyin cen~tfers where

;iil Crrulin Ito'rsx liehlo In Toxas. Not
fewtr rtia 7;-) pigomis atr' sent over-

rulx froi Koly tiell every six wooks.
Thto ,l'V0y11 lolfi wl'iio'n abloimt
threet 1114111hs 4,h4 and nyre tralined by
4 4 "1 -' r I tI i -v o iod ol six to odght
weokx boiliuroe they are consolered fit

for v. 'Ilhe l 'Its are nioloile. cor-
rinSliljin to low.4 In use Firance.

:mid wheni tli trninig oof the birds la
i nished at Kelly tiel ihey are ready
to go directly to the trenches.
'le first period of advanced training

of these pigeonis comnes wIth Ilock toss5-
lng, after they hav, Ieairned to return
to their lofts when liberated at dls-
tanmces of' from two to twenty tuiles
from the fleld. That Is, they are set
free ini groups to prevent their being

and1( lost. As sooni as they havi~e been
liberated several tulnes in thIs manner
tand have found theIr wny home again
theoy are taken out and1( tosedl indi-
vidutally. Ench pigeon has a numbner,
anmd by bell dlevices at the entrance of
the coop, t hell irI arrivals and the tilme of
their flights are kept on record. As

soo ax a bird shiows unfailing aility
to retuirn hlomie quiclokly lie Is rendy for
service oversonsi.

A v wite o'a10g is theii stin1l most comn
moly useo'l foor ftiing tlheseo mlessen-

j.er' birdsi. Theyo' sooni learn thtat when',
thi whulie tig is raisedo over tii'ir lofts

the I are t(, o xtayv away( foir u'ire'lse, lm

rinrno fo li n-Irt poi!. loOn io tehis,
w in-ni the birok st ray 20 consjidernhht

Tlio101 helpth iigoni reeioilze/o their
cooteo thei lat ter'11.'1: ar paited In yellow
nI t whitei '1 rijie'. No mattero- whereioIt
loigo'oti l'riit n,'arrutho's Iie'lo Is taken

therenf-aIter oil In wl t odirctioni it wvill
not1 alight onu any13 inioling e'xcepit lts9
own loftt wh'llh~ ine lo. iif coulrse, that
wherever'p't the poie x go, lthe lift from0

whloi'h they were traolied goes wvith
thIot. It is oly r( '-cintly t hat theli use
"1 l'eon as mesiios 'ngs lintsI beenl at-

wi'henisoed f'or this :'lllltlose ar e caIIrriedin0 hus ket s in thle Ituseinge aund greati
enr' t'nuut het t'Xti o'iedo in releasing
tem to prevent thte oropieller blaides

fr'otni Strikling th.mn. .Theu' aitot's or
balloonistis who handle themi also have
to boe lustructd hi li tim ainner in
wh ich Itey reh'inse the birds for flight.
Droppinhg the hirdos at hIgh alt Itutdes
ailso lrquirles spieeln fpiom of trai ning
for' thle btirdt and1( ist ructiont for thep

Thle war triade heoard hais t ~ nurizced
the iportatlion ci frerbu t'i.niatoo'.

fr'oml ih lin tthamna £0 New York whe':
they ar me mioved us deck en rgo (.
('tmbn- New Yolk mail stamIers. F-rutts

andi~ vegetabiles lare 01n the lestr'ict ed
Iimipor't list, but In t his, loS ini ot her
slimillar eases, it is exiplaineld, the waur
tradte hoard has found it plossible to
aid v~ ital West Ind(llr.n inidust ries by
permitting tomtiatoc to be carried as
deck load without excluding other
mior'e essential car :o and without i-
posing any further ,teximods upon ton-
nagea.
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1 General Hann of the Anerlean
Gern1a guns captured by the Ca noli

Fienich Soli for distilnguilshed conduOct

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE GREAT WAR

Reorganized Serbian Army Starts
an Important Offensive on

the Saloniki Front.

BULGARIANS ARE IN FLIGHT
Franco-British Forces Closing Down
on St. Quentin Despite Strong Re-
sistance-Americans Shelling

Metz-Austria's Peace Sug-
gestion Promptly Re-

jected.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
WNitlh a rcglnt-rattedi andl re'iorga nized

army, Serbia took the lead inst week
in .:sh in the 11n aild Il11-2,

Aldedl by F-rench and G.reek contin-
g(n1ts, (lhe 11mr1d-lightilig serbins stuck
.1t thet Sa Iloniki fronlt held by thbHl
arianis andl certatin Ger1,11111 unit".
They stIrltek hard0, too, 1111( wihNN-11 three
h1tys had ad :m- W tlls (in a 20-
moili' fr it, tal:in ~ . '.-own, including

1 tile str4ontlgest of the eneiny posi tio s.
A ur t the resist al ilnce was stulbo1irn,

biut by 'l TIursd1ly the BtilglIrihins Nv-lo
ri pol ed ill re1trt anI l the Sa-dI

bilans lorsusiing thelrn day an1d lkight.
The eneIny threw Iin fresh divisloios,
but ill vain, for they too were com-
plctely defeated. 8o swift were the
iight 1111d the purstiit that tle Serbians
had not had 1tine t1o count the great

number of prisoners taken or to esti-
iate the (iuantitles of iaterial that

fell into their hands.
'ils Serian ad~vanle by~ tihe end of

the( week wast seriously menacing the
city of PrIlip, oneC of the chief basesC
of the central powers in Macedonia. It
is not belyond~ thle boun~ds of possib)il-
I ty that It mayllater101 he0 connecte upli
wiithi tile operations o the111 atllIes in Al-

hiat of which little has been hleard
lately. A good mantty aulthlorit Ies long
hatve held tihe opiniion (tat the war enn-~
hel brouight to a~I succesl'50nd t soonest
Iby at greait offensive inl thle ltia re-
glonl, et Ittlng off 'Turke4y and1( ligalria
ft (ml thill 41ies1 and(1 threaten('in tg A us-trial fr-om tile Mothi.

silowi'ly bt St'r4ly iiiosingt, downi~ 4on StQuten tin. thle French-i 11114 Ame14rlea ln

thel ('lu-os i's-I ltttl-s 1and4 st'te lIIy

i-'!shin~g toward~t4 I~Litn and14 thei 'Yankeesfirly estaillhedl dI-lr tnew lines11-1

Ihll i rrine, hll in g hiii I a'mgi l'tiat-

lung th11 grea P i ron lili. 411 1144' t 1i So
4te lly bi n ti 1;r hgh m fii114

1ies r 'n 1 ee0 k was11 1 1 (1-iill rn to
1Iher l1W's imenbur Qihnli thr14h most-o
itse h-ngbh. fi nt -tis hoit Med lIaht
nui)mberos Ieti of int-Ccg unis, mi wer

r i til depergily, ha 1theiry ines-

iikdathOj of tan llrowe wicbees
111( ng moretl erhient i, ad to gain-

joesso oafn theough writil renchSyloted. us Marechsrunnh' andornd
An ier1sO ral rdeany of treparbtor
opertinils itleMarhaii arm \\ed-

4eda ITtacked 11111 bu t(-ile atront1n1rthwesl~t' ojSt Qin tin, fromul ant]u-
fof'eO nitt fall ttthers hanmadaheato aX idep(th0 of threearile working

iloyt Villert asd ehtwnnd thag-

mad'~tetinalar riiastmorm, wsr th ain

fillgh tg ntsinte berma am.wr

opposed It tlolsyt Haig's thlatterak-
tined threir hbjt tin thes man an t
1som14 fpits wntt of.utn thanca
been tlxlic ted. aThe1 ariller wrk fofr
vliltygns mass hnded o behind oerst.

Q crti itia s emre noverebthan

flile frot~ fauth of St. Quentin, butnc
Jitar ney citie exOptunoadoubtgo

in.3-Kng GeogeofGratBrtan

4. :- *~
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army1) reviewing F'rench and American ti
in's. 3-King George of Great Britain d
on the firing line.

hard fight before he evacualtes that
keystoni( position.

St ubaborIly hanging on to the westenil of the Chemlini-des-Daues and imt-
provinig theli position" t here, t he
Flrcich repulsed many fierce attacks
hist weekand advanced toward Laon
I:iaulng (lit taiitheiri edge of the St.

obainfoest. The entire plateau
-nthliwest t'o Iaon is under the fire
) I heir artillery, and thoigh they were
moving forward with due ciutlon, theysilowed Ito intentions ( f sitopnig.
On the new Ameriean front in

Lrench Lorraine (Ite iniantry activityluring the week was confined mostly
o operai ons for the solidifying of po.sitions, though the Yankees did push'(r-ward ahaloig the Meuse for a ('(n-
tiderable gain. This brought Metz lin-
le: the tire of their artillery and t hebolibarlldinent of that great fortress
-.ty began at once -and vigaarouasly. Itseels that (le allies are now in i po-ilon to keep up the shelling (if Met.z
huring the fall and witer, if neces-
oary, and thus its rediction, virt uallyalliOssble by direct attack, iaiy be
lveompli1shed. The Germans now ad-
tilt ii importance ofithe American
lrive on the St. Miliel saliient, but the
leception of their people throughlitheAlicial reports C(il tinues, its eXemp1)lt-fled by tle stateament, one day last
veek. that American attacks on llau-
ihont had been repul.sed and the Yan-
kPes also had been leatten at Thiai-
mint-. At. that time IHaiumnont hand been

safely held by the Amerleans for tr'ee
laiys id Thiaumont wais iiready five
niles behind Pershiing's lines. Fresiies,
in important city, also was tatkeni bythe Yankees last veek, and the linebuilt by them now ris parallel wit
the Iliadenburg line at an average dis-
tance of i inil1e and a lialf. Every daythe German artillery has been delugingthf old sallent with explosive aind gas-shells, aind the Aameiean gunners haiverP4ilied most5 effectively, batterling ihetowvns held( by the lIoln7 alal several
timnes breaking upl litteampted infa1ntr~ylit tacks, wvithI severe loss tol thle eanmy.The airmen on both sides were ext ra-
ord inatri ly active anld thel Ameuricans(arId oualt a nutmber ofhrIighily suc-ceu-sfu1l bombiling e'xpediton1115over en-
eiiy ltriry. Ini on1 ofat'Ihese, howu-
ever, a sulperior force was enicoaunteredand five oft lour lanIs wer~e lost fl.dentailly, the' liritishi reiporteid thiat inlthia St. Quenitin sector thle Gleramans
wel re* usi ang a new ty3pe of Idlane(itha
cl aries eight tien and bombs 13 feetloin' and waeighaing 2,000 poumis.

All liaong t he wvos fran t thle airfighi li Sti acses initea.. la on
daly le ltIish brouaghat daowni t;( l'inmyu'is aio lost 10, which 1li11ienteas thetir'iaaaoss uuf the' st riggle foar thel malS-
tel ''f hit air. 'Te ialltiulenit it-isi:ui suIadronauls kt'pt lul thirli flne
workali ina te bomiing afat';ermana cities
ni blly Mananhileimu Mttz- Sialonis,'Ii. and511) Frank f'lrt. TIhis Ibdrigshiawls fromai ah l luans whlehlili'.arimusic

Thea boIllshievi k farces ini lRussbi, forwliehi somew vIctories were climieda'arly ini (lie weoek, 1h1ter wore repiorted

to he ret reattig on hoth thle noarthera
and sout herai fironts. 'Thle Cz-echo-Slovaiks along the Volga coantinuedheIr advaince, andl 1111 fa(t thait theycapturedl Permn, caplial of thle govern-maent of thant name, Indicated they wereIn at fair way to effect the junction ol'the forces whlich are fighing in wvest-er-n Siberna with those wvhich have been
engaged ini Southeastern Russia. As
wasti lPedicted, thie Japanese ce'nsors (10
niot pedrmiit lnuch niews to comiie from
the allied expedition in Sibeiria, butwhat does come Is satisfactory.liIn Russia (lhe reign of terror Insti-
tulted biy the bolshevikl to suljpress the
counter revolutlion continues and1( un-known numaibers of the opponents ofLenlne aand Trotzky hlave been mats-
sacred. Thell American goverinent last
weekc Issued a series of articles expos-ing those two preciouas rascals as thepaidl agents of Germany, giving thie
text of Imany secret dlocumtents ob-tamned by an agent of the comamittee
on public inlformalition. All this made
intensely inteaestlig readling, but no
one ini Aamer'ea except a few highbrow"Intellectuals" is surprIsed by the facts
revealedl, and there doesn't seem any
way to get those facts before the Rtus-
slan people whom Lenine and Trotzky
and their crow have tricked and be-
trayed.*

.

oops in Alsace. 2-One of the large1corating an Ameriean soldier on

All the allied ministers who former-
ly were at .Jassy, Rtoumaini, IncludingCharles Vopieka of America, have
been arrested in Petrograd, accordingto11a report reaching The Hague.

Austria's suggest ion of a "nonbind-
111g" conference of all the belligerentsto mnke clear their war alms and peaceIeIlanlds InCt with the promptest kind
of rejection by the allies, President
Wilson taking the lead In refusing to
consider the idea. In two sentenceshe replied that America's terms had
been repeatedly and clearly statediand
therefore no proposal for such a con-
ference would be entertained by it. Inthis Mr. Wilson was heartily supportedby the entire nation, find his position
was also thoroughly approved by the
allies of the United States. Austria's
suggestion, made with the consent of
Berlin, admittedly was merely a
''peace flyer," and there was little ex-
peetation in Ilunland that it would re-
evive favorable consideration.
No he)ter reception was accorded the

German offer of pence to Belgium.Witi uiliisinlag eff'rontery Berlin
asked the nation the Iltins have rav-
islied to drop out of the conillct, not
even suggesting that they would make
reparation for the horrible crimes theyha ve commtted there, and makintig tile
insidious proposal that the "Flemish
question" should be considered and the
Flemish minority that aided the Ger-
man invaders should not be penalized.Belgium, 'of course. said "No" to all
tills Claptrap.

TheIolitienii itationi in 1iunilga-y
is becoinig extremely critical and the
opposition to the government is grow-ig bolder. Its Ilader, Count Karolyl,is quoted in dispatches as declaringthat the central1I powers sh'ould acceptPresiden W1ilsi's 14 iace points as
a basis for negotlations and that the.treaties of firest-Litov'sk and ilucha-
rest1 shou1(1ld)b abrogatedl. Thle pope)seemsl1 to hav'e scenlted chanllces of
1)nee ceaitOigain, for It was stated atthe V'at ican that if a diplomiatlc repro-Senltation should be r'eceivedi by him
from one of the parties, ihe would ask
the other' pairty If it dlesired to re-
('e'[ve suIch a r'epresenitation.

Substantial sloi't for President
Wilson's peace planls was received
from) the labor01 conference of the allied
naitions11 ini London wh'len tile Interna-tional1 relations cojlmmittee recommlend-('d thlat tile 'confer'ence subscribe to thle
adopt ing ai policy of clearness andi
monaleraition as opiposedI to a policy die-
tated exclusiv'ely by changes onl tihe

Accor'dinlg to figuries recelivedl up to
dtle. the total registration of the coun-
t ry uiiner the new draf't law wa'is at
least 12,800,l000, 0r 100,000 abowf, the
(estimnatedi totaml. Of' thlese t he guvern-
men'it prop0ioses to call to the colors
2,700,000, to be0 addtedi to tile 3,200,000
mienl alreadly under' arams It Is planned
to have 80 dlivisionis inl France before
next summliler. andh to f'nce so great
ain undercitaking tile W tr deparitmen~t
has asked congress topid~~e it un-
medliately with anl additional $7,000,-000,000 in) cash. Granting tis, the ad-
mnistrationl andt congress hlas tho
('hoice of increasing the amlount of
taxes pr'ovidled by the revenue bill
from $8,000,000,000 to $10,000,000,000,
or raisIng all1 tile additional $7,000,000,-
000 from the sale of b)ondsl and aban-
doninlg thla411an~of raising one-third of
the cost of thle wvar by taxation,
The various features of tho revenue

hill1 were swiftly approved by the
house of representatives, one after
another. -Representative .Moore .of
Pennsylvanin. proposed a tax of $8 a
bale on cotton, but the Southern mem-
ber's rose in a body to the defense of
the main crop of their part of the
coluntrmy..

'That there is no abatement in the
streamr of Amerienn soldiers being sent
over to France is shown b~y the state-
ment that 818,000 embarked for IEu-
f'ope last mlonith. Of theseC, 180,000
wer'e calrried oni,Britishi ships. One big
success by the U-boats-fr'om the view-
point of the chivalrous H~un-wnas re-
ported last week. Th'le British steamer
Galway Castle, carrylvig disabled sol-
(iers returning to South Africa and
many women and children, was tor-Ipedoed, One hundred and eighty-nine
persons were lost, of whom 120 wore
civilian passener..

AUTOGRACYOFARMS
MUST BE CRUSHED

PEACE IS NOT A QUESTION O)'
TERMS, TERMS BEING NOW

IMPOSSIBLE.

JUSTICE THE PRICE OF PEACE
President Speaks Before Great Audi-

ence of Liberty Loan Workers
at New York.

New York.-The price of peace will
be impartial justico to all nations, the
instrumentality indispensable to se-
cure it is a league of nations formed
not before ol after, but at the peace
conference and Germa;ny as a mein-
ber "will have to redeem her charac-
to: not by what happens at the )Peace
table, but by what follows."

This was President \Vilson's answer
given before an audience of fourth
Liberty loan workers here, to the ie-
cent peace talk from the central pow-ers, although lie did not refer specifi-cally to the utterances of enemy ILead-

Peace was not a question, declared
the President, of "coning to terms,"
for "we cannot 'come to terns withthen," as ''they have lialeL it i1pos.sible." Peace must be guaranteed, for
"there will be Parties to tirePeacewhose promises have Provedl untrust-
worthy and means must be found in
connection with the peace settlenient
to remove the source of inse(urity."

"It would be folly to leave the guar-antee to the subsequent voluntary ac-
tion of the governments we have seen
destroy Russia and deceive Runania,"contimued the President.

Five thousand persons heard tile
President speak. Just before his ar-
rival a guard of soldiers. sailors and
narines seated at the rear of the
platform were suddenly ordered to at-
tention. They arose with a snart
clich of rifles the 'national colors were
advanced and the great audience 1)e-
caie silent. This dramatic quiet was
Maintained without interruption until
the President, without other warningof his coming, walked on the stage,
escorted by Benjamiin Strong. gover-
nor of the federal reserve ba-nk of
New York. Then a tremendous burst
of cheering broke loose wlielh caused
the President, after taking his seat,
to rise three times in acknowledg.menCRt.f
AMERICAN FORCES CONTINUE

STEADY ADVANCE MOVEMENT

London.-xvith Bulgaria evidentlyfallen by the wayside, with Turkeystaggering and with Austria a welter
of internal discord an([ discontent, theshaken armies of mIllperor William
are grudgingly falling back upon theirowvn frontiers before tile irresistible
blows of Marshal Foch's British,French an~d Americani troops. Tile-
French and Americans -1)1unged for-
ward again between Rheims a'nd Ver-
dun while tile BrItish attackedl on a
widle front inl tile Cambral sector. Be-
tween them they already have taken
more than 20,000 prisoners and mnany
guns of all calibers.

In the face of steadily strengthen-
ing German resista'nce the American
fortes in tile Champagne continue
thleir advance and thleir- front now
includes tile villages of Charpentry,
Very, Epinonville and Ivoir'ry. They
throw back German counter-attacks
with heavy losses to tile enemy. Tile0prliso'ners captured by the Americans
alone no0w number 8,000 and tile cap-
tured .booty incindes more than 100

Tile French troops east of Rhlelns
were equally as successful as the
Americans with whom they co-oper-
ated, Thiey hlave increased the num-
heCrbet of prisoners taken by theCm in
the p~resent dirive to more thlan 10,000.
Britih troops inl heavy force also

swept forward on a wvidie front i'n a
continuation of theoir efforts to drive
a wedge 111to the German (defenses be1-
tween Camlbrai and D~ouai withi the
evident intention of outfianking both
these bu1t tresses of tile Hinldenburg
lie.

AERIAL WORK IS SERIOUSLY

HAMPERED BY BAD WEATHER
Withl tile American Army Northwestof Verdun.--The sec'ond (lay's prog-

ress of tile American troops in the
new offensive was slight wvhen com-pared withl thlat of TPhursday becausethle bad weather and wvell night im-0pass-able roads slowved up all kinds oftransport andl mlade it nearly imlpos-sible for tile Amer'icans to move thleirhleavy artillery. 'fie bad wveatheralso seriously hlamieredi aeial workand the mlovemnent of tanks.

.AMERICANS MONEY GIVERS*INSTEAD OF MONEY GETTERS

hiao-Iliaying ill Past llsgiven the lie to the snecers and taunts~of Our itive'rsar-ies that we ar-e a merenation of mloney makers interestedOly in projits " beiief wvas oxp~ressedl

by Secretary Daniels in an address be-

fore the American Bankers' Ascia-

tioll that tile American peCople in thle

foturth Liberty Loa'n will demonstrate

lIgain that Americans have loft the.
valley of money getting and have
reachled the h'aights of monygvn.


